**Challenges By MemberApp**

**Funnel details:**

**Commercial version - $67**

- Sell To Businesses
- Challenges Software
- Challenge Start Times & End Times
- Evergreen Challenges
- Challenge Pre-Sell Pages
- Create & Review Student homework
- Reminders & Student Notifications
- Challenge Certificates
- Automatic Workshop/Webinar Enrolment
- Track Students Challenge Progress
- External Payment & Email Integrations

**OTO 1 - Member App All Access - $47/month**
(After launch it will increase to $97/month)

- Challenge Group Chat
- Actions System
- Gamification
- User Feedback
- Student Analytics
- Video Hosting & Uploads
- Mobile responsive video & audio player
- Additional Templates
- Create Static Courses
- In-Membership Upgrades
- Multi-course Memberships
- Advanced Style Customization
- Shopping Cart
- Customizeable Checkout pages
- Affiliate Management
- Coupon System
- Membership Bundles
- Editable Email Templates
- Editable Legal Documents
- Integrated Payments
- Action Integrations

**OTO 2 - Challenge App Agency - $197**
- Client Management Dashboard
- Charge & Invoice Clients
- Team Management
- 3 Brand New Themes
- Collaborate With Clients
- Rebrand Membership Client Dashboard
- Export HTML
- Agency Resources
- 30 Day Money Back Guarantee

**OTO 3 - Challenges Bootcamp - $67**

- 30 Day Training System
- 4 Workshops
- Tools, Resources & Planning
- 2 ‘Done For You’ Challenges

**OTO 4 - Challenges App Funnels - $197**

- Funnels Software
- Professional Features
- 150+ Templates
- 20 Done For You GrowViral campaigns
- Commercial Rights

[Get Challenges by MemberApp Here](https://www.memberapp.com)